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chap. 4* in the eighteenth Century. i-^i

difpofed to hear or fpeak of the things of God. Multitudes flock to the

evening lefture, tho' it has fometimes been the worft of weather. Mi-

niftersfeem to preach with more life, and the great auditories feem to

hear with folemn attention, and, I hope, our Lord Jefus is getting to

himfelf the viflory over the hearts of many finners." Others write to

the fame tffe^. All love, all glory be to God.

For this let men revile my name.

No crofs I Ihun, I fear no fliame;

All hail reproach ! and welcome pain

!

Only thy terrors. Lord, retrain.

[ From a Letter from Mr. G— T to Mr. Whiteficld.—Glafgow Weekly
Kiftory, N^ 3. ]

New-Brunfwick, Dec. i. 1739. " Very R. and D. B. I think I

never found fuch a ftrong and palhonate affeftion to any Granger as to

you, when I faw your courage and labour for God at New-York ; I

found a willingnefs in my heart to die with you, or to die for you.

The reafon why I fpokefo little for the moft part of the time while I was
with you, was a fhameful fenfe I had of my ignorance and barrcnnefs,

after fuch a multitude of waterings and fcalings as God had given me.
Though I am as a brute beaft before God, one of the meaneft and
vileft worms that ever crawled on the creation of God, yet I mufl: fay to

his praife, and my own fhame, that I have had in time pafl fuch diicove-

ries of my great Father's dear affection as have overcome me. For
months together my foul has been fo ravifhed with divine objects, that

my animal fpirits have been wafted, and my deep much bloken. I have

been -made to loath my food, becaufe of the fuperior fweetnefs I have
found in Chrift. I could not refrain my foul from a fecret longing for

reproach, poverty, imprifonment and death for a glorious Chrill, that

thereby I might teftify a grateful regard to his unfpeakably dear and
very venerable Majefty. I could not refrain wiiliing that every hair of
my head was a life, that I might lay it down freely for my fweet Lord
Jefus. The fears of bringing any reproach on his reljgion has many
times brought bitter tears from my eyes and heart. Sometimes when
travelling on the road, while I beheld the canopy of Heaven, my heart

has been fuddenly ravifhed with love to God, as my Father; that I

could not forbear crying out in the plcafing tranfports of a child-like

affeftion. Father ! Father ! vvith a full and iweet alFurance that he was
my Father, and my God. In the night-feafon when I awoke, my
foul was ftill with God: the paffion of my foul for Chrift was fo ve-

hement, that my dreams were full of him. It made my reft very bro-
ken, and caufed me often to fpeak through my jQeep. And thus it was
for a long tra6l of time. But alas, when the great God wifely withdrew
his quickening prefence, and let Satan loofe upon me, O w^hat terrible

havock did he make in my foul, and that alas, too much with my will.

I thought myfelf a monfter in iniquity, and that there was fome pecu-
liar brutiftinefs in my heart, that none had but myfelf. This made
me often wifh for death to get clear of it. This hath often enraged my
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132 Suceefs of the Go/pel in America Book IV.
ioul (Vrs^ainfl fin and myfelf for it, that I have thought, if it were law-
ful, 1 could freely try to pluck my heart out, and tear it in pieces.

Since you was here, I liave been a:iiong my people dealing with
them plainly about their fouls ftate in their houfes; examining them
one by one as to their experiences, and telling natural people the dan*
gor of their flate; and exhorting them that were totally fecure, to
feck convictions; and thofe that were convinced, to feek Jefus; and
reproved pious people for their faults: and blcffed be God, I have fecn
hopeful appearances of concern amongft a pretty many in the places I

belong to," &c. G T—^

—

[ Fiom a Letter from Mr. Gilbert Tcnnent to Mr. WhitcfielJ.— Glafgow Weekly
Hiltory, NO I. ]

' New-York, April 25th, i74i.' '^ Very D. B. In my return home-
wards, I have been preaching daily, ordinarily three times a day, ami
ibmetimes oftner (a fe\v days in the aforefaid Ipace excepted) and thro'

pure grace I have met with fuccefs much exceeding my expeftations. In
the town ofBofton there were many hundreds, if not thoufands,as fome
have judged, under foul-concern. When I left that place, many chil-

dren were deeply afiefted about their fouls, and fcveral had received

confolation. Some aged perfons in church communion, and fome open
oppofers were convinced : divers of the young and middle-aged were
converted: and feveral Negroes were hopefully converted. The con-
cern was rather more general at Charles-town ; multitudes were awa-
kened, and feveral had received great confolation, efpecially among the

young people, children and Negroes. At Cambridge alfo in the college

and town, the ihaking among the dry bones was general; and feveral

of theftudents have received confolation. In thefe places, I found fe-

veral fruits of your miniftry. In Ipfwich, there was a general concern
;among the inhabitants, fo in this place alfo I faw fome of the fruits of
your labours. There were alfo feveral awakened in Portfmouth, in

Greenland, in Ipfwick, Hamlet, Marble-head, Chelfea, Maiden, Hamp-
ton, New-town, Rofcbury, Plymouth, Brillol, Providence, Stoning-

town, Geatton, New-London, Lime, Guilford, New-haven, Milford,

Stratford, New-port. The concern at New-port, was very confiderable.

Divers Quakers and children came to me, in diitrefs about their fouls,

with others. At New-haven, the concern was general both in the college

pnd town : about thirty fludents came on foot ten miles to hear the

word of God. And at Milford the concern was general. I believe by a

moderate computation that divers thoufands have been awakened, glo-

jy be to God on high ! I have had good information i\n% journey, that

God has blefled my poor labours on Long-Ifland in my pafs to New-
England. I thank you. Sir, that you did excite me to this journey.

There have been feveral children in feveral other places befide thefe

mentioned, who after diftrefs, have received comfort. The work of
God fpreads more and more. My brother William has had remarkable

fuccefs this Winter at Burlington. I hear that there are feveral religious

focieties formed there. Mr, John Crofs has had remarkable fuccefs at

Statten Ifland, and many I hear, h^vc been awakened by the labours of




